Physiological and hormonal control of thermal depression in the tiger snake, Notechis scutatus.
Plasma sodium concentrations in field-caught Western tiger snakes, Notechis scutatus, from semi-arid Carnac Island (CI) varied seasonally, with snakes exhibiting significant hypernatraemia during summer and normal concentrations following autumn rain. In contrast, field-caught tiger snakes from a perennial fresh-water swamp (Herdsman Lake, HL) exhibited no significant increase in plasma sodium concentrations during summer. Laboratory-induced hypernatraemia caused thermal depression in both populations; there was a weak negative relationship between plasma sodium concentration and temperature selection that was significant for CI snakes. Hypernatraemia significantly elevated circulating concentrations of the neuropeptide arginine vasotocin (AVT) in both CI and HL snakes. CI snakes injected with a physiological dosage of AVT also evidenced thermal depression. Despite the positive correlation between AVT and both plasma sodium concentration and osmolality for laboratory snakes, field samples from CI snakes indicate that circulating levels of AVT may be influenced more by plasma osmolality than sodium levels. The data suggest that, in CI snakes, chronic dehydration in the field leads to hypernatraemia which may lead to elevated levels of AVT if plasma osmolality also increases. This will in turn invoke a depression in thermal behaviour that may improve the water economy and survival of snakes on semi-arid CI. Although HL snakes do not experience seasonal dehydration, physiological changes away from the stable homeostatic state appear to prompt the same behavioural shifts, illustrating the intrinsic nature of the thermal behaviour in different populations of the same species of snake.